Battery manufacturers, distributors, or large chain stores will often *private label* their batteries, for example in the U.S., *EverStart* for *Wal*Mart, *DieHard* for *Sears* and *DuraLast* for *Auto Zone* in the United States. The larger chain stores might have batteries with their private label made by several manufacturers depending on the location to reduce shipping costs or to provide more different types or sized of batteries. Below is a list in alphabetical order of the largest battery manufacturers, joint ventures, distributors, and dealers with some of their brand names, trademarks and private labels; hyperlinks to their Web addresses; and telephone numbers. The manufacturers are in **bold** type. Ownership, supply contracts, branding, Web addresses and telephone numbers are subject to change. For example:

- **Johnson Controls** acquired the automotive battery portions of *Hoppecke*, *Varta*, *Bosch*, *Grupo IMSA*, *Delphi*, is acquiring the automotive battery portions of *Fiamm Group*, and engaged in a joint venture with *Shaft* to manufacture Li-Ion hybrid batteries.

- **Yuasa** and Japan Storage Battery have merged as **GS Yuasa**

- **EnerSys** purchased *Hawker*, motive deep cycle battery portions of *Fiamm Group*, portions of Yuasa, and *Leclanche SA*.

- **Douglas Battery** is transitioning their automotive battery business into **East Penn**

The manufacturer's code number will be on the battery and is only sure way of identifying the manufacturer. Ask the dealer who made the battery. In the United States, Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS), can provide a useful source of information on the manufacturer of the battery. Manufacturers, joint ventures or distributors will sometimes have lines within a trademark or brand, for example, Bronze, Silver, Gold, Platinum, Titanium, Premium, Heavy Duty, Commercial, Standard, Plus, Turbo, Calcium, Classic, Maintenance Free, etc., for differentiating quality, features or warranty periods. They will also contract with other manufacturers to build special purpose batteries and batteries to complete their product lines that are not economically feasible to build themselves. A good manufacturers cross reference list for Sealed Lead-Acid (SLA) batteries can be found on the Battery Solutions Web site.

Trademarks, brand names and registrations are owned by their respective companies and are as shown below. Web addresses will often change, so you can use an Internet search tool like [http://www.google.com](http://www.google.com), [http://www.yahoo.com](http://www.yahoo.com), [http://www.findownersearch.com/](http://www.findownersearch.com/), etc. to locate the most current information. Other good sources of battery manufacturers are BaSyTec's Hyperlink list at [http://www.basytec.de/](http://www.basytec.de/) or the membership list of Associations, Business Directories or Hyperlink Lists found in the Battery References Links List and Battery Information Links List at [http://www.batteryfaq.org](http://www.batteryfaq.org). Answers to Frequently Asked Questions, (FAQs) and additional information on car, motorcycle, truck, marine, and recreational vehicle starting and deep cycle lead-acid batteries can be found at [http://www.batteryfaq.org/](http://www.batteryfaq.org/).

**Tip: Use Ctrl-F to find a manufacturer's or brand name.**

For additions, errors or omissions, please e-mail Bill Darden at info@batteryfaq.org.

---

**BATTERY REPLACEMENT SELECTOR OR FITMENT GUIDES:**

Battery Selectors or Fitment Guides allow you to determine the correct replacement starting battery for your vehicle based on the vehicle manufacturer's recommended specifications, such as Cold Cranking Amps, (CCAs), Amp Hour capacity or the BCI Group Number or ETN size.

BatteryWholesale.com [SLA], (US) [http://www.batterywholesale.com](http://www.batterywholesale.com/)

Concorde [Aircraft], (US) [http://www.concordebattery.com/faq1.php](http://www.concordebattery.com/faq1.php)


Exide [GNB, older Champion, NAPA, etc. Starting], (US) [http://www.exide.com/batteryselector/batteryselector.asp](http://www.exide.com/batteryselector/batteryselector.asp)

Giant Battery Company [Fork Lift], (US) +1-646-703-2843 or [http://giantbatteryco.com/](http://giantbatteryco.com/)


Interstate Batteries [Starting], (US) Select Find a Battery and then select *Automotive, Truck, Vintage Car, etc.* under *Shop Locally* at [http://www.ibsa.com/estore/default.asp](http://www.ibsa.com/estore/default.asp)


Motolite [Starting], (Philippines) [http://www.motolite.com/battery_selector/battery_selector.htm](http://www.motolite.com/battery_selector/battery_selector.htm)

Optima [Starting], (US) [http://www.optimabatteries.com/find_your_battery/find_battery_popup.php](http://www.optimabatteries.com/find_your_battery/find_battery_popup.php) or [http://www.autobatteries.com/selector/index.asp](http://www.autobatteries.com/selector/index.asp)


**Shield Batteries** [Antique], (UK) [http://www.shieldbatteries.co.uk/](http://www.shieldbatteries.co.uk/)


Staab Battery Mfg. [AGM/Gel Cell SLA Battery Cross Reference List], (US) [http://www.staabbattery.com/mm5/merchant.mvc?Screen=slcr](http://www.staabbattery.com/mm5/merchant.mvc?Screen=slcr)

Tayna Electrical Supplies [Car], (UK) [http://www.tayna.co.uk/fitments/3/Car-Fitment-Guide.html](http://www.tayna.co.uk/fitments/3/Car-Fitment-Guide.html)

Tayna Electrical Supplies [Commercial Vehicle], (UK) [http://www.tayna.co.uk/fitments/5/Commercial-Vehicle-Fitments.html](http://www.tayna.co.uk/fitments/5/Commercial-Vehicle-Fitments.html)

Tayna Electrical Supplies [Motorcycle], (UK) [http://www.tayna.co.uk/fitments/1/Motorcycle-/-Motorbike-Fitments.html](http://www.tayna.co.uk/fitments/1/Motorcycle-/-Motorbike-Fitments.html)

Tayna Electrical Supplies [Wheelchair], (UK) [http://www.tayna.co.uk/fitments/2/Wheelchair-Fitment-Guide.html](http://www.tayna.co.uk/fitments/2/Wheelchair-Fitment-Guide.html)

Varta [Starting], (Germany) Select *Battery Search* at [http://www.varta-automotive.com/](http://www.varta-automotive.com/)

Wal*Mart [*EverStart* Starting], (US) 1-888-387-8278 or [http://www.everstartbatteries.com/](http://www.everstartbatteries.com/)

WestCo [Motorcycle & Powersports], (US) [http://www.westcobattery.com/battery_search.php](http://www.westcobattery.com/battery_search.php)

Willard [Starting], (South Africa) [http://www.willard.co.za/pass.html](http://www.willard.co.za/pass.html)


Yuasa [Motorcycle & Powersports], (US) [http://www.yuasabatteries.com/vehicle_search.asp](http://www.yuasabatteries.com/vehicle_search.asp)

---

**BATTERY MANUFACTURERS AND BRANDING:**

*Tip: Click on the first letter of the manufacturer's name:*
AAA UKS BATTERY POWER, (China) +86-27-82636756

A.A. Silva, (Portugal) +351-214-409-375, 800-205-921 or http://www.autosil.pt

Autosil
Durcellier
Steco

Able New Energy Co., (China) +86-755-2-6528092 or http://www.able-battery.com

ABI Malaysia Sdn Bnd (formerly known as Automotive Battery Industries Sdn. Bhd.), (Malaysia) +603-6092-6000 or http://www.abisb.com

ABI

some Bosch
Dunlop for GNB

Hoffmann
LeMans
KPS

Manns
Planet Beyond 2000
PowerBatt

ABO UTA Battery Co., (China) +86-27-85712356

ABS Alaskan Inc., (US) +1-907-451-7145

ACCU Holding AG, (Switzerland) +41-1-318-8484 or http://www.oerlikonbatterien.com/

Oerlikon Industrie-Batterien AG, (Switzerland) +41-32-843-4585 or http://www.accuoerlikon.com/

AVB [Joint Venture with Varta]

+Plus Oerlikon
Cobra
Compact-Power

Oerlikon Stationär Batterien AG, (Switzerland) +41-61-706-3636 or http://www.accuoerlikon.com/

Accumalux S.A., (Luxembourg) +352-367-062 or http://www.accumalux.com/

Luxbat S.A. [Traction Deep Cycle], (Luxembourg) +352-367-062 or http://www.luxbat.com/

Acumuladores Duncan, C.A., please see Duncan
ACDelco, 1-800-223-3526, please see General Motors

**Advanced Battery Factory** [Sino-America Joint Venture], (China) +86-755-28069247, +86-133-5290-6882 or +86-755-28069247

**AGM Batteries Ltd.**, please see Japan Storage Battery

**Air Therm Solartechnik**, (Germany) +49-5305-930-206 or [http://www.CleanEnergy.de/companies/airtherm/airtherm.html](http://www.CleanEnergy.de/companies/airtherm/airtherm.html)

**Akkumulatorenfabrik MOLL GmbH + Co. KG**, please see Moll Batterien

**Aktex**, (Russia) +7-3952-5634-34 or [http://www.aktex.ru](http://www.aktex.ru)


**Alcad** [Ni-Cad], (Sweden) +46-491-68100 or [http://www.alcad.com/](http://www.alcad.com/)

**All Power Battery**, (Canada) +1-604-888-3824 or [http://www.battery2000.com](http://www.battery2000.com)

Alpha Technologies [VLRA], (US) +1-360-647-2360 or [http://www.alpha.com/](http://www.alpha.com/)

AlphaCell [AGM and Gel Cell]


Amara Raja Batteries Ltd. (Joint Venture with Johnson Controls), (India) +91-44-821-3270

Amaron

Harvest [AGM SLI]

Hi-Life [AGM SLI]

Hi-Way [Commercial AGM SLI]

Shield [AGM SLI]

Brute [VRLA Motive Deep Cycle]

Genpro [VRLA Industrial SLI]

Genstart [VRLA Industrial SLI]

Power Breed

Power Stack [VRLA Stationary Deep Cycle]

Quanta [VRLA Stationary Deep Cycle]

**Amco Batteries Limited**, (India) +91-80-227-5597

American Battery, please see East Penn

American-Superior [SLI], (US) +1-305-891-8355, 1-800-771-2288 or [http://www.batterysales.com/superior-american.cfm](http://www.batterysales.com/superior-american.cfm)


Charging Systems International [Dual Pro], (US) 1-800-742-2740 or [http://www.dualpro.com/lightningseries.htm](http://www.dualpro.com/lightningseries.htm)

Lightning Series [AGM SLI and Motive Deep Cycle]

**Acumulatorul Bistrita**, (Romania) please see S.C. Rombat SA

**Anlar Akumulator San VE TIC A S**, (Turkey) +90-342-235-1160
Anaska Battery Technology, (China) +86-755-26278051

Anuradha Traders [Luxmi], (India) +91-40-23227024


Autolite Sta-ful (Ford)

Delco (General Motors)

Ford Power Punch

Lucus

MoPar Xtra-full (Chrysler)

Rambler Powr-Guard (AMC)

Willard


Arktis-Batterien, please see Auto-Telie-Unger

Asisco Classic Car [Antique], (US) +1-908-352-7222 or http://www.asisco.com/

Associated Batteries Manufacturers (Ceylon) Limited (Sri Lanka)

Dagenite

Exide

Lucas

Selco

Atlantic Battery Corp., (US) +1-617-924-2868

Atlantic Battery Corp., (US) +1-617-924-2868

Atlas Battery Ltd., please see Japan Storage Battery

A.T.U Auto-Telie-Unger Handels GmbH & Co. KG [A.T.U], (Germany) contact local store, +49-961-306-0 or http://www.atu.de/

Arktis

High Tech [Wet SLI]

Qualitaetsbatterie [Wet SLI]

Varta, please see Varta Automotive

Auta Battery, (China) +86-027-8551-0592

Autosil, please see A.A. Silva SA


B.B. Battery [B&B], (US) +1-323-278-1900, 1-800-278-8599, http://www.bb-battery.com/, or, (Japan) +81-426-25-6375
BAE-Berliner Batterie GmbH, (Germany) +49-30-530-01-402 or http://www.bae-berlin.de/

Traction series [Tubular Gel]
Stationary [Tubular]

Baker Percision [Racing], (US) +1-562-427-2375, 1-800-959-7757 or http://www.bakerprecision.com

Banner GmbH, (Austria) +43-732-3888-0 or http://www.bannerbatterien.com/

  Bike Bull [Motorcycle SLI]
  Buffalo Bull [SLI]
  Dry Bull [Gel Traction]
  Energy Bull [Motive Deep Cycle]
  Optima by Johnson Controls [spiral wound AGM]
  Power Bull [MF SLI]
  Running Bull [AGM VRLA]
  Stand by Bull [Stationary]
  Starting Bull [MF SLI]
  Trac Bull [Traction]
  Uni Bull [MF SLI]

Baoding Jin Fengfan Storage Battery Co., (China) +86-312-322-6691

Bären Batterie GmbH, (Austria) +43 4228-2036-0 or http://82.193.8.14/main/main_home.asp

BATEBOL Ltda., (Bolivia) +591-3-346-1370

Batec Limited, (UK) +44-1923-218886

Baterias Lux S.A., (South Africa) +593-4-220-4000

Battery Builders Inc. [Fork Lift], (US) +1-630-851-5800 or http://www.batterybuilders.com/

  Giant Battery Company, (US) +1-646-703-2843 or http://giantbatteryco.com/


  Energel, (Gel)
  Enerlyte
  Suncycle
  SunGel, (Gel)

Battery Specialties, (US) +1-714-755-0888 or 1-800-854-5759

Batterymaster, (Australia) +61-3-9563-8460

Best Battery LLC, (US) +1-847-854-7611 or http://www.bestbattery.com/

  CL [SLA]
  CP [SLA]

FM [SLA]
Best & Best Battery Inc. [B&B], (US) +1-323-278-1900, 1-800-278-8599 or http://www.bb-battery.com/
  
BP series [SLA]
BPL series [SLA Standby]
BTX series [Motorcycle]
EP series [SLA]
EVP series [SLA]
HR series [SLA]
MPL series [SLA Standby]
RT series [SLA]

Beijing Ri jia Power Supply Co., please see Japan Storage Battery

Berga, please see Varta Automotive

Bindal Batteries, (India) +91-33-55304

Bituminous Battery Services, +717-772-64

Bosch, (Germany) +49-721-942-23-18 or http://www.bosch.de/
  
AS Gel
  
FEMSA, (France & Spain)
  
HD
  
Extra
Navigator
Silver
Plus

BUI Private Limited, (India) +91-020-565-7229
  
Union

Bulldog Battery [Motive Deep Cycle], (US) +1-219-563-0551, 1-800-443-3492 or http://www.bulldog-battery.com/
  
some Interstate

[back to Index]

C

Caldyne Automatics Limited, (India) +91-11-91-332-357-5851

Carvan Batteries, (India) +91-22-873-3623

Cary Corp.,(US) 1-800-442-5279 or http://www.clary.com/
Outpost [AGM Deep Cycle]

Caterpillar, (US) +1-309675-1000 or http://www.cat.com

Outpost [AGM Deep Cycle]

**CBS Industrial Batteries** [Flat Plate Traction Deep Cycle], (UK)

**C&D Technologies inc.**, (US) +1-215-619-2700, 1-800-543-8630 or http://www.cdtechno.com/

Motive Power Division, please see Crown Battery

Standby Power Division

Dynasty, (formally Johnson Controls) [AGM VRLA Deep Cycle], http://www.dynastybattery.com/

some Interstate [VRLA Deep Cycle]

DSE [VRLA Deep Cycle]

some Interstate

Liberty series [VRLA Deep Cycle]

MCT II [Flooded Deep Cycle]

msEndur [AGM Deep Cycle]

MSE [AGM Deep Cycle]

ORION [VRLA Deep Cycle]

VR Solar series [VRLA Deep Cycle]

XT [Flooded Deep Cycle]

**CCB Industrial Battery**, (China) +86-755-2297502, (US) +1-480-563-9275 or http://www.battery-oem.com/

Apex

CCB2000

**CEAc**, please see Exide

**CEIL**, please see Chloride Batteries SE Asia CBSEA

**Cell-Con Inc.**, (US) 1-800-771-7139

**Celtek Batteries**, (India) +91-080-836-1089

**Cengiz Topel Cad.** [Ugur] (Cetiner Foreign Trade), (Turkey) +90-26-2335-3744

**Center Power Tech. Co.**, please see Shenzhen Center Power Tech.

**Centurion Akku b.v.**, (Netherlands) +31-77-3511741 or http://www.centurion-aku.nl/

NRG

robustak [Semi Traction Deep Cycle]

**Century Yuasa**, please see GS Yuasa

**Chang Nan Battery [CNB]**, (Taiwan) +886-4-732-1225 or http://www.cnbbattery.com.tw/

Pasmilka [Starting]
ChangGuang Battery [CGB], (China) +86-27-8489-3121 or http://www.cgbbattery.com/

Changsha Fengri Electric Group Co., Ltd. Fengri, (China) +86-731-3281165 or http://www.fengri.com/

Chengxin Electrical Source Co., (China) +86-574-62057498

China Ebikes Ltd., (China) +86-10-8491-3927

China Hyper Power Battery Branch, (ShenZhen) Ltd., (China) +86-755-8326-8545 or http://www.hyperbattery.com/

China National Aero-Technology Imp & Exp Hangzhou Corp., (China) +86-571-8516-3718
   Aero Superior

China North Industries Co., (China) +86-755-83664099 or http://www.sznpoinco.com/all_batteries/

China Shoto, (China) +86-523-8912403 or www.chinashoto.com/

Jiangsu Fuste Power Supply Co

Chloride Batteries SE Asia CBSEA, (Singapore) +65-265-2444 http://www.cbsea.com.sg/ or please see Exide
   some Alcad
   Bardic
   Ceil
      Apex 21 [Starting]
      EP [Standby], also see Powersafe
      HP15 [Tubular Motive]
      Uitramate
   Compact Power
   some Exide
   Dynex
   Fairway [Deep Cycle]
   Friwo
   Honda Batteries
   Jupiter
   Motive Power
   MST [VRLA]

COBASYS LLC (formally Texaco Ovonic Battery Systems LLC), (US) +1-248-620-5700 or http://www.cobasys.com
   NiCom [Stationary Deep Cycle NiMH]
   NiGen [Stationary Deep Cycle NiMH]
   NiGuard [Stationary Deep Cycle NiMH]
   NiMHax [Motive Deep Cycle NiMH]
Commercial Battery, (US) +1-619-661-0380

Concorde, (US) +1-626-813-1234 or http://www.concordebattery.com/

CB [Aircraft Dry Charged]

Chairman [Deep Cycle AGM]

Scott Power-cell [Standby AGM], (US) +1-909-352-5588 or http://www.scottbatteries.com/

Lifeline [RV & Marine AGM], (US) +1-626-969-6886 or http://www.lifelinebatteries.com/

Rock Racing Batteries [Racing AGM], (US) +1-910-582-3400 or http://www.rockracingbattery.com/

Scott Power-cell [Standby AGM], (US) +1-909-352-5588 or http://www.scottbatteries.com/

Total Power [Off Road Racing AGM], (US) +1-760-734-1678 or http://totalpower-racingbatteries.com/

RG [Aircraft AGM]

Sun Xtender [PV AGM]

Scott Power-cell [Standby AGM], (US) +1-909-352-5588 or http://www.scottbatteries.com/


Alpha, please see Alpha

Delphi, please see Delphi Automotive

Optima, please see Johnson Controls

Premium 6000

Terminator

Trojan, please see Trojan

Super Stalker

Supreme

Coopower Battery Industrial Co. [VRLA], (China) +86-755-28079816 or http://www.coopower.com

Coslight, (China) http://www.coslight.com.cn/


formally C&D Motive Power Division

C-Line [Motive Deep Cycle]

LIBRA [Motive Deep Cycle]

V-Line [Motive Deep Cycle]

Velocity [Motive Deep Cycle]

Embassy

CE series [AGM SLA]

CEG series [Gel Cell SLA]

Fleet Managers series [Commercial SLI]
Battery Manufacturers and Brand Names List

Lift Truck
Marine Deep Cycle [Low Maintenace Motive]
MD [Railroad]
Mining
Odyssey
Regent series [Maintenance Free SLI]
Roadbot
Royal [Motive Deep Cycle]
Trac series [Utility Maintenance Free SLI]
UD [Railroad]
Ultratech
Walleye-1 series [Marine Starting Maintenance Free]

CSB Battery, (Taiwan) +886-2-8751-5000, http://www.csb-battery.com.tw/, (US) +1-817-244-7777, 1-800-327-2872 or http://www.csb-battery.com/

EVX 400 [VRLA]
GP [VRLA]
HC [VRLA]
HR [VRLA]

[back to Index]

D

D.K. Electric Developing, Please see Huaxu Group
D.K. Power Source Co., Please see Huaxu Group
Daniel Doyen Battery, (Belgium) +32-2-340-2611

DayStarter North America [formally Standard Storage Battery], (US) +1-651-646-2707, 1-800-328-6537 or http://www.daystarter.com/
Day Starter Florida, (US) +1-561-362-5258
Day Starter Southwest, (US) +1-619-596-8560 or 1-800-886-8769
DayStarter MX
Navigator

Delco,(US) please see Delphi Automotive
Delco Remy America, (US) please see Exide

Delphi Automotive, (US) please see Johnson Controls
Deka, (US) please see East Penn

**Delta UK Ltd.,** (UK) +44-1773-604-231


Clean & Green


**Dixon Batteries**, (South Africa) +27-16-455-1800 or [http://www.dixonbatteries.co.za](http://www.dixonbatteries.co.za)


Liberty Plus

**Dynamic Batteries,** (UK)

Blue Star

Hi Farse

Dynasty, (US) formally Johnson Controls, please see C&D Technologies

**Dyno Battery,** (US) +1-206-283-7450 or [http://www.dynobattery.com/](http://www.dynobattery.com/)

[back to Index]


former BlueStar

Carefree Magnum

Carefree UPS

High Efficiency

EaglePicher Horizon (Joint Venture with Horizon Batteries, (formally Electrosource)), (US) +1-602-794-9555, 1-877-437-7693

Keeper

Prota-Pac


1000 Amps Plus [SLI Maintenance Free]

AGV


some CarQuest Auto Parts, (US) 1-800-492-PART or [http://www.carquest.com/](http://www.carquest.com/)

Advanced Generation [Maintenance Free SLI]
Par for the Course [Wet Motive Deep Cycle]
SunQuest [Maintenance Free SLI]

Chargemate
D-Series [Motive Deep Cycle]

Data OGi series [Stationary Plate Deep Cycle]
Data OPzS series [Stationary Tubular Deep Cycle]
Data OPzV series [VRLA Deep Cycle]

DLU [Locomotive]

DOg1/Spg [Stationary Tubular Deep Cycle]

Dominator "The Gray Battery", [Gel Deep Cycle]


Astro Lite
some BMW, (US) contact local BMW dealers

Climate Master

Deta-Douglas

Euroline

Guardian

Legacy Platinum

Omni

SafeGuard

SurePower

Switchgear

EN [SLI]

E-Z Link [Industrial Deep Cycle]

Gel-Mate [Gel Deep Cycle]

Gel-Tech Prevailer [Gel Cell Deep Cycle]

Global Power [SLI Maintenance Free & AGM]

Heavy Duty Commercial

HiTech [Automotive]

Inferno [SLI Hot Climate]

some Interstate [Gel Cell Deep Cycle]

Intimidator [AGM]

LU [Locomotive]
Battery Manufacturers and Brand Names List

some Marine Master by U.S. Battery [Marine]
MK Battery, (US) +1-714-937-1033, 1-800-372-9253 or http://www.mkbattery.com/
WestCo Battery, (US) +1-714-937-1033, 1-800-372-9253 or http://www.westcobattery.com/
SVR Battery, (US) +1-714-937-1033, 1-800-372-9253 or http://www.svrbatteries.com/
Max Powr
some O'Reilly Auto Parts, (US) http://www.oreillyauto.com/
    Super Start
    Extreme
Outdoorsman [Lawn and Garden Maintenance Free]
some Prevailers manufactured in 1990-1992 by Sonnenschein
Powr Mate
Pow-R-Surge [Deep Cycle]
Power Battery, (Canada) +1-416-291-1925, 1-800-668-9303 or http://www.eastpenn-powerbattery.com/
Power Master [Deep Cycle]
Power Sports [AGM Motorcycle]
Power-Tech
Pro Master [Golf Cart]
SeaGel for West Marine, [Gel Deep Cycle], (US) http://www.westmarine.com/
Sea Mate [Marine AGM Deep Cycle]
Severe Service [SLI]
Solar [PV]
    Maintenance Saver
Small SLA by Power-Sonic
Ultimate [SLI Maintenance Free]
Unigy [Stationary Deep Cycle]
UniTech [Automotive Maintenance Free]
Voltex, (US) +1-770-448-6021 or http://www.voltex.com/
    Sealed Power
Werker [SLA]

EBCO Battery Co., (US) +1-706-563-8888
EBI Power Technology Co., (Hong Kong) +852-2115-4119
Elbak Batteriewerke GmbH, (Austria) +43-316-29-1593-0
Elecsol, (UK) +44-163298, 0-163298 or http://www.elecsol.com/

Electro Battery Systems Electro, (US) +1-973-835-3334 or http://www.electrobattery.com/

Liberty

Electrochem Lithium [formally Battery Engineering], (US) +1-716-759-5395

Electrosource, please see Horizon Batteries

Empire Battery Industries, (India) +91-22-834-5450


Route [Motorcycle]

Energia, (Russia) +3592-9586080 http://www.energia.8k.com/

Energia Integral Andina S.A., (Argentina) +571-623-0188 or http://www.energiaintegralandina.com/

Energy Technologies, (US) +1-419-522-4444


Alliant Techsystems [Lithium]

DieHard Platinum [AGM SLI], (US) 1-800-349-4358, contact local Sears store, contact local NTB, (National Tire and Battery) store, or http://www.sears.com/

Energia AD, (Bulgaria)


EnerSys-FIAMM Motive Power [Motive Deep Cycle], (Italy) +39-0444-607811 or http://www.enersys-fmp.com/

energy series

Exide Ironclad [Tubular Plate Deep Cycle]

Deserthog
Loadhog
Smarthog
Smartpac
Superhog
Workhog

General Battery Company [Flat Plate Deep Cycle]

Alpha
General
Power Pac
HUP
Renegade
Battery Manufacturers and Brand Names List

Power Pac

**Enersys - Hawker Motive Power** [formally Invensys, *Hawker*) who was formally was part of *Varta*, (Belgium)

**Chloride Industrial**, (UK) +44-161-794-4611

**Crompton Batteries** [Flat and Tubular Traction Deep Cycle], (UK)

  Leisure

Energy-Plus

Espace

Envirolink [VRLA]

evolution [Maintenance Free]

Exide Heritage [formerly *Yuasa-Exide*]

Exide Independence [formerly *Yuasa-Exide*]

Exide Ironclad [formerly *Yuasa-Exide*]

Genesis, (also see Odyssey)

  Dyna-Batt for Performance Distributors

Ice Pack

Independence [formerly *Yuasa-Exide*]

LifePlus

Manchex [formerly *Yuasa-Exide*]

perfect plus

perfect wf200 [Low Maintenance]

powerbloc

  dry [VRLA]

    MFP [Gel Cell]

    XFC [AGM]

    XP [AGM]

FP [Flat Plate]

TP [Tubular Plate]

Powerline

**Oldham Crompton Batteries Ltd** [Tubular Plate Traction Deep Cycle], (UK) +44-161-335-0999

  Leisure

Supersafe

Top Power
**Tungstone Batteries Ltd.**, (UK) +44-1858-410-900
Leisure
Varta Perfect for **Varta**, (Germany)
Water Less
**XT**

Cyclon [formally Gates spiral wound VRLA]
  - Monobloc
DataSafe series [Wet and VRLA]
Genesis [VRLA]
  - Dyna-Batt for Performance Distributors
  - NP [VRLA]
  - NP-Gel [Gel Cell VRLA]
  - XE, (Extreme Environments) [Formally Hawker XT]
Hawker Siddley [Aircraft]
Odyssey, (US) [http://www.odysseyfactory.com/](http://www.odysseyfactory.com/)
  - Dyna-Batt for Performance Distributors
Stinger, (US) +1-727-572-9255 or [http://stingerelectronics.com/](http://stingerelectronics.com/)
    - Power2 SP [AGM]
    - Power2 dB SP [AGM]
    - SPV [AGM]
  - Black Panther for Crischell Automotive Products, (US) 1-800-44CRANK
Predator
Powersafe Series [Wet and VRLA]
  - V Series [VRLA]
**VHB Industrial Batteries Ltd.**, (Canada) +1-905-790-0730 or [http://www.vhbbatteries.com/](http://www.vhbbatteries.com/)
  - Varta bloc Series [VRLA]
Trolling Thunder [Deep Cycle AGM]
SBS
  - XT
**Leclanché S.A.**, (Switzerland) +41-24-447-22-28 or [http://www.leclanche.ch/](http://www.leclanche.ch/)
  - Dynac [Traction]
Dynamic Swiss Accu
E-Batt series [SLI]
Sibler Super Start
Moll by Moll Batterien
Fun [Deep Cycle]
Kamina [SLI Low Maintenance]
M3-Plus [SLI Maintenance Free]
Solar [Deep Cycle]
PA
PE
SD
TE [Traction]

Energy Technologies, Inc., (US) +1-419-522-4444

Enermex, (Mexico) please see Grupo IMSA

Enertec, (Mexico) please see Grupo IMSA

EuroGlobe, (Sweden) http://www.euroglobe.org/

Evercel, (US) +1-781-741-8800, 1-877-EVERCEL

Evertroll [NiZn Deep Cycle], (US) +1-781-741-8800 or http://www.evertroll.com/

Xiamen-Three Circles Battery Co. Ltd [NiZn Deep Cycle], (China) +86-592-565-5453

Everpower Technology, (Taiwan)

Everstart, (US) please see Wal*Mart

Exact Co. For Battery Production, (Egypt) +202-704-0295

Marchitelli

Master

Newsilver

Pharos

Excel Battery Ind., (India) +91-022-877-0722

Exide [formally Electric Storage Battery Company, (EBS)], (US) +1-609-627-7200, +1-609-512-3000, 1-800-START-IT (1-800-782-7848) or http://www.exide.com/

60 [MF SLI]

911


Advantage, (Australia)
Anker-Sonnak, (Norway)

Auto Express, [formally Wards], (US)

Autolite STA-FUL, [formally Auto-Lite Battery Corp, National Battery Co., U.S.L. Battery Co., Electric Autolite Co.], (US) contact local Checker Auto Parts, Schuck's Auto Supply, Kragen, or Murry's Discount Auto Parts store; http://cskauto.com/; or http://www.partsamerica.com

Basic, (Europe)

**Batteries Group Limited [BIG]**, (UK)

**Brylite**, (UK)

Bike (Europe) [Motorcycle]

BSX Powerdrive, (UK)

Canadian Tire, (Canada) contact local Canadian Tire store

MotoMaster, (Canada)

Eliminator

Nautilus

Case-IH

**CEAc**, (Belgium) +32-2-581-0205 or http://ceac.tripod.com/

**Magneti Marelli**, (Italy) +39-02-97227111 or http://www.magnetimarelli.net/

Solex

Weber

**Centra**, (Poland) http://www.centra.com.pl/

Centura, contact local Kmart store or http://www.kmart.com/

Challenger

**Chloride Industrial Batteries Ltd.** [Tubular Traction Deep Cycle], (UK) +44-161-794-4611

Classic 72 [MF SLI]

Commercial [SLI]

Equipe, (France)

Exide, Industrial Energy, (US) +1-630-862-2200 or http://www.industrialenergy.exide.com/

Exide, Motive Power, (US) +1-630-862-2200 or http://networkpower.exide.com/index_r.asp?lng=en&area=mp

older Champion deep cycle series

**Chloride Motive Power** [CMP Batteries Ltd.], (UK) +44-1204-64111, http://www.cmpbatteries.co.uk/ or also please see Chloride Batteries SE Asia CBSEA

Classic series [formally Deta, Elbak, Fulmen, Tudor and Chloride Motive wet standard motive deep cycle], (Europe)

Classic CSM [formally Hagen Batteries ECSM motive deep cycle]], (Europe)
DETA, (UK) +44-1773-604-231
Orbital series [spiral wound AGM]
Voltmaster
drysafe series [formally Hagen Batteries AGM motive deep cycle]

Elbak Exide Batterien
Element [formally Champion deep cycle]

Fulmen, (Europe)

Hagen Batterie, (Germany) http://www.hagenbatterie.de/
Liberator [formally Deta, Elbak, Fulmen, Tudor and Chloride Motive wet low maintenance tubular motive deep cycle]

Sonnenschein, (Germany) http://www.sonnenschein.org/ or (US) +1-954-525-5557
dryFit Prevailer [US Gel Motive Deep Cycle]
dryFit Sportsline [European Gel Motive Deep Cycle]
PalletPro [formally GNB's Champion gel cell VRLA]
Power-Tech [AGM]
Solar Block
Sportsline [European Motive Deep Cycle]

Tudor, (Spain)
Exide, Network Power, (US) +1-630-862-2200 or http://networkpower.exide.com/index_r.asp?lng=en&area=np/

Absolyte series [Stationary Deep Cycle]
Classic series [Stationary Deep Cycle]
Marathon series [Stationary Deep Cycle]
Powerfit series [Stationary Deep Cycle]
Relay Gel [Stationary Gel Cell VRLA]

Sonnenschein, (Germany) http://www.sonnenschein.org/ or, (US) +1-954-525-5557

Sprinter series
Sunlyte, [Stationary Deep Cycle]

Leader, (Italy)
PKW
Tudor, (Spain)

Cutting Edge Lawn & Garden [SLI]
Drivemobile
Dryflex Gel

Dynex, (India)
**ECO Power**
- Flex plus
- GOLFMobile Gel
- Monobloc
- Nautic Gel
- Posipac
  - Diesel Plus
  - Power Plus
- Telamex Nautic Gel

Dua-Start for Mid-States Distributing (Farm & Home Supply)

**Edge**
- Angler's
- Arctic
- Commander's
- Cutting
- Mariner's
- Universal

**EL**, (India)

Emisa

Endurance, (Australia)
  - Deep Cycle

Evolution, (Australia)

Extreme, (Australia)

**FRIWO**, (Europe)

Full Timer

**Furukawa**, (India)

Gel

**Gemala**, (UK)

General Battery Corporation [GBC]

Golf Car [Motive Deep Cycle]

**GNB** [formally Gould National Battery], (US) +1-630-691-7813, 1-800-242-6750 or [http://www.gnb.com/](http://www.gnb.com/)
Absolyte
Action Pak
Agri-Boss

some AutoCraft, (US) contact local Advance Auto Parts store http://www.advanceautoparts.com/ or http://www.partsamerica.com

older Champion, (US) 1-800-782-7848, contact local Sam's Club, http://www.samsclub.com/, or contact local Advance Auto Parts store http://www.advanceautoparts.com/

Automotive [Wet Maintenance Free SLI]
Cutting Edge Lawn & Garden [Wet SLI]

Duratrex
Heavy Duty [Wet SLI]
Lawn & Garden [Wet SLI]

Motive Power [VRLA]
PowerSport [Power Sport]
Sealed PowerSport [AGM VRLA Power Sport]
Silver Core [Wet SLI]
SubZero [Cold Weather SLI]
Trailblazer [Wet Maintenance Free Off Road SLI]
Vortex [AGM SLI]

Commercial

Delco Remy, (US) 1-800-372-0222 or http://www.delcoremy.com/

2000 [Solar]

Dominator

Road Gang, (US) 1-800-372-5131

Dunlop

Element [Gel Cell Motive Deep Cycle]
some EverStart, (US) please see Wal*Mart

some MAXX [Wet Maintenance Free Motive Deep Cycle]

EVolyte

some Extreme

**Gould**

High Energy

Les Schwab, (US) 1-800-289-1627 or http://www.lesschwab.com/

some Lucas
Marathon Batteries

Marshall Batteries, (New Zealand) +64-09-573-0065 or http://www.exide.co.nz

some Motorcraft for Johnson Controls

some National, (Saudi Arabia)

Omega, please see Wal*Mart

Pacific Chloride, (New Zealand)

PattetPro

Power Breed

Power Cycler

Powerfill

Powerguard

Powerlift

Powerpoint

Powersafe

Powerstart

Pro Series, (New Zealand)

Resource Commander

Scorcher

Stowaway

  Marine Deep Cycle

  Marine Starting

  Tournament

Tubular

SUNlyte

Super Crank

Switch

Upsolyte

Voltz

some Voyager [Marine], (US) contact local Sam’s Club store or http://www.samsclub.com/

Golf Car [Golf Cart]

Heat Guard

Hugel
some **Tudor**
Index, (India)

Lawn & Garden [SLI]
  Storm Extreme Duty [AGM Orbital]
  Srike [AGM]

LTV

**Lyac Power**, (Europe)
Marathon [SLI], (US) contact local Checker Auto Parts, Schuck's Auto Supply, or Kragen Auto Parts store or [http://cskauto.com/](http://cskauto.com/)
Masse, (Australia)
Maxxima, (Europe) [Spiral Wound AGM SLI]
Medalist [SLI], (US) contact local Checker Auto Parts, Schuck's Auto Supply, or Kragen Auto Parts store or [http://cskauto.com/](http://cskauto.com/)
Multicraft (Europe)
Motorrad (Europe)[Power Sports]
  Max [AGM Power Sports]

MBD, (UK)
Mega Cell
Mega Cycle
Motorvator, (US) contact local Kmart store or [http://www.kmart.com/](http://www.kmart.com/)

Muscle Man
NAPA, (US) 1-800-538-6272, contact local NAPA store or [http://www.napaonline.com/](http://www.napaonline.com/)
  Legend
  Select Orbital [Spiral Wound AGM SLI]
  Sure Start
  Extreme [SLI]
  Orbital Select [Spiral Wound AGM SLI]
  Select [Wet Maintenance Free Off Road SLI]
Nautilus
  Mega Cycle

NKW (Europe) [Wet Commercial SLI]
Orbital (AGM Spiral Wound SLI), (US) contact local Checker Auto Parts, Schuck's Auto Supply, or Kragen Auto Parts store or
Battery Manufacturers and Brand Names List

http://cskauto.com/

Deep Cycle

Marine Starting

PAK

PCA

PKW Classic Europe) [Wet SLI]

Power GLX, please see NAPA

Power-Tron

Power Safe, (India)

Powerbreed

Premium 60

Prestolite, [formally Prest-O-Lite Battery Co. and Autolite Battery Corp.], (US) contact local HiLo Auto Parts store or http://www.oreillyauto.com/

Prevailer [Black Case Gel Cell Deep Cycle]

Prevailer PV [Light Grey Case]

some ProStart, (US) 1-800-737-2697, contact local Pep Boys Auto Parts store or http://www.pepboys.com/

Quick Start [formerly Wards], (US)

Saem

some Sears, (US) 1-800-349-4358, contact local Sears store, contact local NTB, (National Tire and Battery) store, or http://www.sears.com/

Seaworthy [Marine Gel]

Select Orbital [Spiral Wound AGM SLI]

Extreme Duty Cycle (XDC), [Spiral Wound AGM Motive Deep Cycle]

Eagle Power

Rockford Fosgate, (US) +1-480-967-3565, 1-800-366-2349 or http://www.rockfordfosgate.com

Power SPL Extreme Duty

Deep Cycle

Marine Starting

some Min Kota

SONNAK, (European)

Standard Furukawa, (India)

STE

Stinnes, (Germany)

Power Start
Stowaway [Motive Deep Cycle]
  Marine
  Marine Starting [Wet Maintenance Free]
  Tournament

STR

Superior 72

Surrette America

**TEBUS**, (Spain)

Titan

TLV [MF Off Road SLI]

**Tudor**, (Spain)
  HDX-Heavyline
  Highpower [Flat Plate Deep Cycle]
  Maxximum 900 [Spiral Wound AGM SLI]
  Millennium 3
  MC series
  Nautica [Marine]
    Combineline
    Freeline
    Sportsline

TEC
  SDH-Heavyline
  Series A
  Silverline
  Standard Series 1 and 2
  Superpower
  Surepower
  STR
  Magnum Plus
    Rackpower
    Safepower
    Ultra, (Europe)
Battery Manufacturers and Brand Names List

- Formula, (France)
- Millennium 3, (Italy)
- Top Start Plus, (Germany)

**UzExide**, (Uzbekistan)

Value-Life, (US) contact local Firestone Tire store

**Willard**, (South Africa) +27-41-4514491 or [http://www.willard.co.za/](http://www.willard.co.za/)

- Achiever [SLI]
- Classic [SLI]
- EWA [Flooded Flat Plate Stationary Deep Cycle]
- FWA [Flooded Flat Plate Stationary Deep Cycle]
- Leisure [Deep Cycle]
- MSC [Flooded Flat Plate Traction Deep Cycle]

York

XXL (Europe)[Wet Maintenance Free]

**Exide Industries Ltd.** [Chloride Electrical Storage Co. (CESCO)], (India) +91-033-22832136 or [http://www.exideindustries.com/](http://www.exideindustries.com/)

- Associated Batteries Manufacturers Limited (Sri Lanka)[49% Ownership]
- ATB
- Chloride

**Chloride Batteries South East Asia Pte Limited [CBSEA]**, (Singapore) [http://www.cbsea.com.sg/](http://www.cbsea.com.sg/)

- Apex21 (SLI)
- Ceil (Motive Deep Cycle)
- Chloride (Stationary Deep Cycle)
- Eltimate (VRLA)
- Fairway (Golf Cart)

Conrex

Dagnite

Dynex

El series

Espex Batteries Limited (UK)

Eternity

Exide Max

HDP series
HSP series
Index
Inv series
Jai Kissan
Lucas
MF
NDP series
NMST
Powersafe series
Standard Furukawa
  Black Gold
  Jupiter
  Sonic
  Tudor

Extrapower Battery Co., (China) +86-20-8662-6510

F

FAAM spa, (Italy) +39-0734-2581 or http://www.faam.com/
  Moto [SLI]
  Top series [SLI]
  TT [Tubular Plate Traction Deep Cycle]
  TTM [Tubular Plate Traction Deep Cycle]

Fiamm-GS SpA. please see Japan Storage Battery
  Fiamm-GS

Fabrica Nacional de Acumuladores, (Peru) http://www.etna.com.pe/
  ETNA

Fancy Electro-Metal Products, (India) +91-806747231

Federal Batteries SDN BHD, (Malaysia) +603-689-8828 or http://www.federalbatteries.com/

FB Mfg

  Baudit [SLA]
Fanagy
Fenegbi Industrial
Marco series
Medium series
Micro series

**F.G Storage Battery Co.**, (China) +86-763-386-5315


Endurlite series
Enerlite series
Highlite series
Monolite series
sealed power series


**First National Battery**, (South Africa) +27-11-741-3600 or [http://www.battery.co.za/](http://www.battery.co.za/)

Bartelete
Battery Centre
Chloride
Exide
Oldham
Raylite


CFP (Stationary VRLA)
CFPS (OPzS Stationary)
CFPV (OPzV Stationary)
Deep Cycle (Motive VRLA)
FP (Stationary VRLA)
Gelled (Motive VRLA)
High Rate (Stationary VRLA)
High Temperature (Stationary VRLA)
LFP (Stationary VRLA)
Long Life (Stationary VRLA)
LFPS (OPzS Stationary)
Battery Manufacturers and Brand Names List

Motorcycle

**Fortis Batteries**, (Switzerland) +870-80-60 or [http://www.avbbatterie.ch/](http://www.avbbatterie.ch/)

**FoRway Battery Co.**, (China) +86-757-398-2666 or [http://www.forwaybattery.com/](http://www.forwaybattery.com/)

Shengwei

**Foshan Bright Battery Co.**, (China)

Union

**Foshan Haitong Power Supply Equipment Co.** [formally the Foshan Konny Power Supply Center], (China) +86-757-296-0448 or [http://www.konnybattery.com](http://www.konnybattery.com)

Konny

**Freestart Battery cc**, (South Africa) +27-031-705-6050

**Fuan City Gexin Storage Battery Co.**, (China) +86-593-656-4099

**Fujian Jianyang Yaheng Storage Battery Co.**, (China) +86-599-555-3215

**Fujian Quanzhou HuaQiao Storage Battery Factory** Please see Huaxu Group

**Fuller**, (Europe)

- Classic
- Elite
- Excel

**Fuli Battery Manufacture Co.**, (China) +86-755-84827220 or [http://www.fuli-battery.com](http://www.fuli-battery.com)

**FullRiver Battery Manufacturing** [VRLA], (China) [http://www.fullriver.com/](http://www.fullriver.com/)

**Furukawa Battery Co.** [FB], (Japan) +81-45-336-5088 or [http://www.furukawadenchi.co.jp/](http://www.furukawadenchi.co.jp/)

- AM (X) Series [wet SLI]
- CS [Stationary]
- FMU [Stationary]
- FVH [VRLA Stationary]
- FVL [VRLA Stationary]
- HS [Stationary]
- Mareg [SLI]

Sealed MF [Maintenance Free SLI]


- FB [SLI]
- FUKUDA [SLI]
- MUSTANG [SLI]
- SB [SLI]
Battery Manufacturers and Brand Names List

STC [SLI]
TOKYO [SLI]
Super Nova

[back to Index]

G

**Gaston Battery Industrial Ltd.**, (Hong Kong) +852-2447-7507 or [http://www.gaston.com.hk/](http://www.gaston.com.hk/)
GasTon
GT series
SPG Ltd., (UK) +44-1932-336-025

**General Motors [ACDelco]**, (US) 1-800-223-3526 or [http://www.acdelco.com/](http://www.acdelco.com/)

**Delphi Automotive**, (US) please see Johnson Controls

**Germanos SA**, (Greece) +30 210 62 42 000 or [http://www.germanos.gr](http://www.germanos.gr)
Sunlight (AGM VRLA)

**Global Control Systems**, (US) +1-732-512-0358

**Global Yuasa Battery Co.**, (Korea) please see Sebang Global Battery

**GNB**, (US) please see Exide

Golden Sky Battery Co. [JV with **Tin Kam Company Ltd.**], (Hong Kong) +852-24961002


**Bolder Technologies**, (US) +1-303-215-7272

TMF
Gold Peak
GP Autobat SDN BHD, +603-392-7180

**Grace Accumulators**, (Pakistan) +92-21-5055703

**Green Power Battery Co.**, (China) +86-755-2557-1600
Gruber Power Services, (US) +1-602-863-2655 or 1-800-658-5883 or [http://www.gruberpower.com/](http://www.gruberpower.com/)

**Grupo IMSA**, please see Johnson Controls

**GS Battery (China) Co., Ltd.**, please see Japan Storage Battery

**GS Battery (USA) Inc.**, please see Japan Storage Battery

**GS Battery Vietnam Co., Ltd.**, please see Japan Storage Battery

**GS Yuasa Corp** (merger of Yuasa Corp and Japan Storage Battery Co.), (Japan) 81-3-5402-5800 or [http://www.gs-yuasa.com/](http://www.gs-yuasa.com/)

**Japan Storage Battery**, (Japan) +81-75-312-1211 or [http://www.gs-yuasa.com/jp/](http://www.gs-yuasa.com/jp/)
AGM Batteries Ltd. [Li-ion], (UK) +44-1947-808000

Atlas Battery Ltd., (Pakistan) +92-21-2567990

Beijing Ri jia Power Supply Co., Ltd., (China) +86-10-67739298

CZX

Fiamm-GS S.p.A. [VRLA], (Italy) +39-0444-709350 or http://www.fiamm.com/

Fiamm-GS

GS

36 Volt [SLA]

Motorcycle Series [SLI]

Zi:ta Series [SLI]

GS Battery (China) Co., Ltd., (China) +86-510-534-2011

GS Battery (USA) Inc., (US) [Motorcycle], +1-678-762-4818, 1-800-472-2879 or http://www.gsbattery.com/

GS Battery Vietnam Co., Ltd., (Vietnam) +84-650-756360

G-PowerZone

Portalac [SLA]

P.T. GS Battery Inc., (Indonesia) +62-21-6518979

GS

Shandong Huari Battery Co., Ltd., (China) +86-531-3256306

Shandong Hanghai GS TopTiger Motive Power Co., Ltd., (China) +86-21-34150185

Siam GS Battery Co., Ltd., (Thailand) +66-2-323-9030

Superlac [SLA]

Tianjin Tong Yee Industrial Co., Ltd. [Tongyee], (China) +86-22-25325681-90 or http://www.tongyeebattery.com.cn/

GS

Portalac [SLA]

Ztong Yee Indusrial Co., Ltd., (Taiwan) +886-6-2532191 or http://www.zyibattery.com/

President

Yuasa, (Japan) http://www.yuasa-jpn.co.jp/

Century Yuasa, (Australia) +61-7-3361 6161 or http://www.cyb.com.au/

Century

some Bosch

Enersun

HeatGuard MF
Battery Manufacturers and Brand Names List

Marine Pro

**Yuasa Automotive Batteries (Europe) Limited** [Automotive], (UK) +44-8708-500-257 or [http://www.yuasa-battery.co.uk](http://www.yuasa-battery.co.uk)

Crompton [SLI]
Lucas [SLI]
Oldham [SLI]
Tungstone [SLI]
Yuasa [SLI]

**Yuasa Battery Inc.,** (US) 1-866-431-4784 or [http://www.yuasabatteries.com/](http://www.yuasabatteries.com/)

some Interstate, (US) [Wet and AGM Motorcycle]

Phoenix
New Generation
Overlander
Road Power MF
Road Runner
YuMicron
CX

**Guangdong Zeliang Storage Battery**, (China) +86-0763-3682299 or [http://www.dad-battery.com/](http://www.dad-battery.com/)

AI
AK
BOE
DAD
Forgo
Nedar
SHANH
Zeliang

**Guangzhou Battery Factory**, (China) [http://www.allproducts.com/prc/battery/](http://www.allproducts.com/prc/battery/)

555
Aviation
Bao Li
Double Cat
Hang Kong
Five Rams

Flying Elephant

Tiger Head


B&N

Gangyun

Palma [SLA], (Korea) +82-2-3452-9831 or [http://www.palma-battery.biz/](http://www.palma-battery.biz/)


MGM

**Hangzhou Narada Power Source Group**, (China) please see Zhejiang Narada Power Source

Narada

Harris Battery Company, Inc. [HARRIS], (US) +1-330-874-0205, 1-800-367-7670 or [http://www.harrisbattery.com/](http://www.harrisbattery.com/)

Ameristart

BatteryPro

Haze Battery Company, (China) [http://www.hazebattery.com/](http://www.hazebattery.com/)

HZ series

HBL NIFE Power Systems Ltd. [HBLNIFE], (India) +91-40-2335-5575 or [http://www.hblnife.com/](http://www.hblnife.com/)

Battle Ready (VRLA)

DT series(VRLA)

Lead-X (AGM VRLA)

Little Genie (VRLA)

Pure Lead Power Pack (VRLA)

Silver Start (VRLA)

Taurus (Tubular Deep Cycle)

Triumph-HP (AGM VRLA)

Hella KGaA Hueck & Co [Hella], (Germany) +49-29-41/38-0 or [http://www.hella.com/](http://www.hella.com/)

HCB Technologies, (New Zealand) +64-9-629-2403, 0-800-801-100 or [http://www.hcb.co.nz](http://www.hcb.co.nz)
Hella Endurant [AGM]
Solution
Startmaster
Ultra
Ultra


Toyo

Hengji Power Supply, (Guangzhou) Co., (China) +86-20-3485-0325

Herbo Baterias, (AR) [baterias@herbo.com.ar](mailto:baterias@herbo.com.ar)


HW series

HK Battery Co., please see Shenzhen Ritar Power Co.


Holley, (US) 1-800-2HOLLEY or [http://www.holley.com/](http://www.holley.com/)

Annihilator [AGM]

Honeywell, (UK) +44-1635-281-450 or [http://www.honeywellbatteries.com](http://www.honeywellbatteries.com)

Hoppecke, (Germany) [Automotive SLI], please see Johnson Controls

Hoppecke Batterien GmbH & Co. KG, (Germany) [Motive & Standby], +49-2963-610 or [http://www.hoppecke.de/](http://www.hoppecke.de/)

AquaGen
BIM
Energy
FNC
GroE
net.power
OGi
OPz
OSP
power.bloc
trak
USB

Horizon Batteries, Inc. [formally Electrosourse], (US) +1-515-753-6500

E-Power
Joint Venture with Eagle-Picher
Horizon [AGM]

**Hua Wei Power Supply Co.,** (China) +86-592-555-8101

**Hua Yang Battery,** (China) 86-514-7811689

Apollo

DF

**Huanyu Power Source Co.,** (China) +86-755-8384-9630 or [http://www.huanyubattery.com](http://www.huanyubattery.com)

Huaxu Group, (China) +86-595-22211585 or [http://www.huaxugroup.com](http://www.huaxugroup.com)

D.K. Electric Developing

D.K. Power Source Co.

**Fujian Quanzhou HuaQiao Storage Battery Factory**

Huaxu

Weida

Kedi Power Source Co., (China) +86-595-7484101

Quanzhou HuaQiao Storage Battery Factory

Quanzhou Kedi Power Source Co., (China) +86-595-7484101

GEL Genius [VRLA]

Weida [VRLA]

**Hubei Camel Storage Battery,** (China) [http://www.chinacamel.com/](http://www.chinacamel.com/)

**Hypercell Power Sources Technology Co. Ltd.,** (China) +86-755-83781221 or [http://www.hypercell.net/](http://www.hypercell.net/)
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Powr-Plus

**IBT Technologies** [SLA], (Hong Kong) +852-3111-0106 or [http://ibtbattery.com](http://ibtbattery.com)

IBT Power [SLA], (UK) +44-1243-583399 or [http://www.ibt-power.com](http://www.ibt-power.com)

**Illinois Battery Mfg. Co.,** (US) +1-773-478-2441

**Imarflex Battery Mfg. Corp.,** (US) +1-632-833-5124

**Inacet S.A.** +54-1-762-0174

**Inci Akü San. ve Tic. A.S.,** [Inci Akü] (formerly Ýnci Akü), (Turkey) +90-236-2332510 or [http://www.inciaku.com/](http://www.inciaku.com/)

Bergen

Blizzaro
Battery Manufacturers and Brand Names List

EAS
Fullpower
Hugel
Inci Akü
  Activ A
  Calcium Plus series
  Formul A

**Industrial Power Solutions**, (India) +91-124-633-5291


ThinLine


  50-Month, (Green Top) [SLI] by Johnson Controls
  AGM Series [spiral wound] by Optima
  Ameriton by Johnson Controls
  BBG Series [VRLA] by C&D Technologies
  Big Joe [Deep Cycle] by U.S. Battery
  BPS Series [SLA] by Power-Sonic
  Bulldog [Motive Deep Cycle] by Bulldog Battery
  CATV Series [VRLA] by C&D Technologies
  Cycle-Tron [SLI] by Yuasa
  Cranking [SLI] by Johnson Controls
  DCS, (Deep Cycle Series) by C&D Technologies
  Extreme Performance [SLI Sprial Cell] by Optima
  GC Series [Deep Cycle] by C&D Technologies
  Mega-Tron, (Gray Top) [SLI] by Johnson Controls
    Plus, (Black Top) [SLI] by Johnson Controls
  Motorcycle [SLI] Yuasa
  MVP, (Mobility Valu-Plus) Series [Deep Cycle] by C&D Technologies
  PC Series by [SLA]Power-Sonic
  PowerVolt [SLI] by Johnson Controls
  PS Series [SLA] by Power-Sonic
SG Series [Gel Cell Deep Cycle] by East Penn
SC, (SpiralCell) Series by Optima
SDCS Series [Deep Cycle] by C&D Technologies
TCOM Series [SLA] by Power-Sonic
TEL Series [Standby Deep Cycle] by C&D Technologies
U Series [Motive Deep Cycle] by U.S. Battery
UPS Series [Standby Deep Cycle] by C&D Technologies
V Series [SLI] by Enertec Mexico
Workaholic [SLI] by Johnson Controls

InStart, (India)
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J

Jackyl Power Supply Co., (China) +86-765-226-7678 or http://www.jackylbattery.com
Jackyl [AGM VRLA Deep Cycle]

Jingou Electronics Co., (China) +86-20-8669-7601

Extreme-Temp [non-sealed Maintenance Free SLI]
Hibernater [Maintenance Free SLI]
MowPro [U1 Low Maintenance SLI]
Performance [Low Maintenance SLI]
RoadGard [Maintenance Free SLI]
Spiral Energy [Sprial Wound AGM SLI]
StrongBox [Low Maintenance SLI]
ST [Maintenance Free SLI]

Johnson Controls Inc. [JCI], (US) +1-414-524-2434, 1-888-867-8462 or http://www.jci.com/ or http://www.autobatteries.com/

Advance Auto Parts, (US) contact local Advance Auto Parts store http://www.advanceautoparts.com/
some AutoCraft
some Western Auto
some Tough One

Amara Raja Batteries Ltd. (Joint Venture with Johnson Controls), (India) +91-44-821-3270
some American Hardware

some Ames


Titanium


Varta

Bosch, (US) contact local Pep Boys Auto Parts store [http://www.pepboys.com](http://www.pepboys.com) or Bosch dealer

some Carrefour, (Europe) contact local Carrefour store [http://www.carrefour.com/](http://www.carrefour.com/)

new Champion [beginning April, 2007], (US)


Gold, (Non-sealed)

**Delphi Automotive**, (US) +1-248-813-2000

some ACDelco, (US) 1-800-223-3526 or [http://www.acdelco.com/html/pi_batt_main.htm](http://www.acdelco.com/html/pi_batt_main.htm), please see General Motors

some Amoco

Atlas

BlueStar, (Canada) +1-604-543-4350

Platinum

PlatinumMax

some BJ's Wholesale Club

**Delkor**, (South Korea) +82-2-529-8976 or [http://www.delkor.com/](http://www.delkor.com/)

2000

Cene

Hexa

Magic Power

Puma

Royal

Shark

Yano

some Pep Boys, contact local Pep Boys Auto Parts store or [http://www.pepboys.com](http://www.pepboys.com)

some wet Maintenance Free DieHard SLI, please see Sears

Gold [Sealed Maintenance Free SLI]

Dynavolts, (Truck)
Delco Freedom
Deltek, (South Africa)

Double Eagle, (US) contact local Goodyear Auto Service store or http://www.goodyeardealers.com/

Dura-Power

some EverStart, (US) contact local U.S. Wal*Mart store
  some MAXX
  Extra

some Ford, contact local Ford dealer

Freedom [Maintenance Free SLI]
  Extra [AGM]
  Plus, (Europe)
  some sealed DieHard, please see Sears

Freedom Intelli-Guard
  International, (Truck)

Freedom LiPo Tek

some Goodyear, (US) contact local Goodyear Auto Service store or http://www.goodyeardealers.com/

some Kmart, contact local Kmart store or http://www.kmart.com/

Middle East Battery Company (Joint Venture with Delphi), (India)

Opel Freedom (Europe)[SLI]

some O'Reilly Auto Parts, (US) http://www.oreillyauto.com/

Professional
  Platinum [AGM]

Marine Freedom

some Tough One, contact local Advance Auto Parts, Western Auto store or Avance Auto Parts http://www.advance-auto-parts.com/

some Sam's Club

some Shell, contact Shell service station

Standard, (Europe)

some Trak-Auto, contact local Trak Auto Parts store
  Lastcell
  Permacell
  Ultracell

TSC patrouille (Europe)[SLI]
Voyager Marine

some Western Auto, contact local Advance Auto Parts, Western Auto store or Advance Auto Parts [http://www.advance-auto-parts.com/]


**Enertec Mexico** [formally Joint Venture with Grupo IMSA], (Mexico) +8-329-9500, 1-800-835-4800 or [http://www.enertec.com.mx/]

Advantage

América [SLI]

America 500 [SLI]

Celtik Y Nationwide

Cronos [SLI]

Diener [SLI]

some Duralast

Durex [SLI]

Everlite

some EverStart [SLI]

some MAXX

Fulgor [SLI]

Full Power

Full Tech

GES [Enertec], (US) +1-817-589-1225

some V Series [SLI] for Interstate

LTH

Bateria Marina [Marine Starting]

Hi-Tec [SLI]

Moto-Bateria [Motorcycle]

Monterrey

Nationwide

some Prestolite [SLI] for Exide

some Varta [SLI]

Enertec South America [formally Joint Venture with Grupo IMSA]
Bestia Negra [SLI]
Durex [SLI]
Fulgor [SLI]
Heliar [SLI]
Taxi [SLI]
Power [SLI]
Prestolite [SLI]

Equalizer, (US) contact local Murray's Discount Auto Store, Pep Boys, VIP Discount Auto Center, Weatbelt members, or military locations; 1-800-383-7323; or http://www.autobatteries.com/brands/index.asp

Evercycle

Eveready, (US) contact local Murray's Discount Auto Store, Pep Boys, Weatbelt members, Wal*Mart Canada, or military locations; 1-800-383-7323; or http://www.autobatteries.com/brands/index.asp


High Power

Extreme

some MAXX


AAA

Falcon series [wet MF SLI]
Suprema series [wet Truck SLI]

AKUMA a.s. [wet MF SLI], (Czech Republic) +420-326-721-314 or http://www.akuma.cz/

Truck series [wet Truck SLI]

Bären Batterie GmbH, (Austria) +43-4228-2036-0 or http://82.193.8.14/main/main_home.asp

LKW Profi series [wet Truck SLI]
Polar series [wet MF SLI]
Cyclop series [wet Truck SLI]
Cyclop SP [wet MF SLI]
Storm [AGM Motorcycle]
Titanium Cyclop SP [wet MF SLI]
Wind [Wet Motorcycle]

some Firestone, (US) contact local Firestone store

Globe-Union

Heliar, (South America) please see Enertec South America

Honda, (US) contact local Honda car dealer, 1-800-383-7323 or http://www.autobatteries.com/brands/index.asp
**Hoppecke**, (Germany) [SLI], +49-2961-7890 or [http://www.hoppecke.de/](http://www.hoppecke.de/)

duplex [Starting]

duplex plus [Starting AGM]

Inspira [AGM]

some Interstate, (US) 1-888-772-3600 or [http://www.interstatebatteries.com/](http://www.interstatebatteries.com/)


some Kmart, (US) contact local Kmart store

LHT, (Mexico) please see Enertec Mexico


Tested Tough


BlueTop [Marine Deep Cycle spiral wound AGM]

EverStart Ultra [SLI Sprial Cell AGM], (US) please see Wal*Mart

some GNB Technologies, (US) [Starting spiral wound AGM]

some Interstate, (US) [Extreme Performance, SC and AGM Series Starting, Marine and Deep Cycle spiral wound AGM]

OrangeTop [Starting spiral wound AGM]

RedTop [Starting spiral wound AGM]

TrollFury [Marine Deep Cycle spiral wound AGM]

YellowTop [Deep Cycle spiral wound AGM]


LTH by Enertec Grupo IMSA

Gold


Sentry

some Tough One, (US) contact local Advance Auto Parts, Western Auto store or [http://www.advance-auto-parts.com/](http://www.advance-auto-parts.com/)

Triathlon
TrueStart, (US) contact local Toyota dealer, 1-800-383-7323 or http://www.autobatteries.com/brands/index.asp

Valucraft, (US) contact local Auto Zone Parts store http://www.autozone.com/ or 1-800-383-7323


Asia Dynamic [Wet Maintenance Free]

some Auto-Tiele-Unger [A.T.U], (Europe) contact local A.T.U store or http://www.atu.de/

**Berga**, (Germany) +49-7222-1565-0 or http://www.berga-batterien.de/

- Antriebs & Beleuchtungs-Block
- Basic-Block
- Biker-Block
  - LS Biker-Block (Gel Cell)
- Heavy Duty-Block
- Power-Block
- Solar & Aktiv-Block
- Super Heavy Duty-Block

Blue Dynamic [Wet Maintenance Free]

DRYMOBILE [Gel Cell VRLA Deep Cycle]

Heavy Duty [Wet Motive Deep Cycle]

Motive [Wet Motive Deep Cycle]

Motorcycle LF [AGM SLI Power Sport]

Motorcycle Standard [Wet SLI Power Sport]

Pkw Standard [Wet Low Maintenance]

PRO motive [Wet Maintenance Free Motive Deep Cycle]

Silver dynamic [Wet Maintenance Free]

Simi-Traction

SOLAR [PV Deep Cycle]

Super Heavy Duty

ULTRA dynamic [AGM SLI]

ULTRA special [AGM Motive Deep Cycle]

some Wal*Mart, (US) contact local Wal*Mart store)

**Johnson Controls-Saft Advanced Power Solutions** [JCS] (Joint Venture between Johnson Controls and Shaft for Li-ion hybrid), (US) +1-414-524-2434, 1-888-867-8462 or http://www.jci.com/ or (France) +33-1-49-931795 or http://www.saftbatteries.com/

**JTM Sunny Battery Co.**, (Thailand) mailto:jtmsunny@asiansources.com
Sunny
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K

K. V. International [Batcure], (India) +91-79-23232070 or http://www.batterysulfation.com/
Polyoxide [Gel Cell SLI]

Kader Industrial Co., (Hong Kong) +852-2798-1688, (UK) +44-1455-841-721 or http://www.twinpower.co.uk/
Gemini TwinPower [Dual SLI]

Kedi Power Source Co., Please see Huaxu Group
SenDi
WeiDa

Keystone, (US) +1-781-729-8333 or http://www.keystonebattery.com/
Automotive
Commercial [Gel Deep Cycle]

Kincell Battery Mfg., (China) +86-20-8662-6510

KingSun Trading Co., (China) +86-575-5226610 or http://www.kingsuntrading.ebigchina.com/

Korea Motors Corp, (Korea) http://www.koreamotors.com/
Hi-Light
Korea Star
KMC
Safe Guard

Korea Storage Battery [KSB], (Korea) 042-620-4247 or http://www.ksb.co.kr/

Atlas
CTX Gold [Maintenance Free Deep Cycle]
MF Black [non-sealed Maintenance Free Deep Cycle]

Aurora
Hankook for Hankook Tire
Koba

Koyo Battery Co. [Motorcycle], (Taiwan) +886-4-7977311 or http://www.koyo-battery.com/

Kung Long Batteries Industrial Co., (Taiwan) http://www.klb.com.tw/
Long
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Laor Industrial Batteries, (US) +1-972-4-657-1374
Leoch.com LLC, (US) +1-714 741-9120, http://www.leochusa.com or please see Shenzhen Leoch Battery Technology
Lightning Audio, (US) see Exide

LK Battery Co., (China) +86-755-463-0778

Lucas Yuasa, (UK) please see GS Yuasa

M

Magnacharge Battery Corp., (Canada) +1-604-525-0391, 1-888-271-8888 or http://www.magnacharge.com/
Manbat (Manchester Batteries), (UK) +44-1743-460790 or http://www.manbat.co.uk/
   Glassklad
   Longton Batteries
   Power Max
   Numax
   Snowdon Batteries Ltd
   Some Varta

Marathon Power Technologies [Aircraft Ni-Cad],(US) +1-254-776-0650 or http://www.mptc.com/
   Superpower [Aircraft Ni-Cad]
   Matsushita Battery Industrial Co., Ltd. [MBI], (Japan) +81-6-6991-1141 or http://panasonic.co.jp/mbi/en/ or (US) 1-877-726-2228
   Shin-Kobe Electric Machinery (Partnership with Matsushita Battery Industrial Co.), (Japan)
   National

Panasonic, (Japan)
   National
   Panasonic
   MSE

   Sea Master
Super Power
Macht, (Europe)

MSE

Mastervolt [Gel Cells], (Netherlands) +31-20-342-2100 or http://www.mastervolt.com/

Max Bahr Holzhandlung GmbH & Co. KG, (Germany) contact local store, +49-40-65-666-0 or http://www.maxbahr.de/

Bonus A7
Starterbatterie

McNair Technology Co, (China) +86-769-319-7555 or http://www.mcnair-tech.com

Meier-Tech Sdn Bhd, (Malaysia) +603-5636-7030

Midac S.p.A., (Italy) +39-045-613-2132 or http://www.midacbatteries.com/

A-Boat
Energego
EW
Hy-Per

Millennium Battery Co., (US) 305-889-1923

Minamoto Battery Limited, (Hong Kong) +852-2793-4790 or http://www.minamoto.com/

Mingzhi Battery Manufacturing Co., (China) +86-755-8345-3466

Minhua Battery Co, (China) +39-045-613-2132 or http://www.chinaminhua.com/

Minn Kota, (US) please see Trojan

Mixon Inc., (US) +1-651-646-2707

MK Battery Co., (US) please see East Penn

Moll Batterien, (Germany) +49-9573-9622-0 or http://www.moll-batterien.de/

Kamina [SLI]
M3 PLUS [Maintenance Free SLI]
mobike [Motorcycle]

Motolite, please see Oriental and Motolite

Mule Emergency Lighting, Inc., (US) 1-800-556-7690

Mutlu Aku Ve Malzemeleri San A.S., (Turkey) +90-216-304-1829 or http://www.mutlu.com.tr/

Ozel
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N
Narada Battery, (China) please see Zhejiang Narada Power Source


ISTA

Oberon (SLI)

National Battery Industries, (Pvt.) Ltd., (Saudi Arabia) 92-42-760-4441

New Castle Battery Mfg. Co., (US) +1-724-658-5501 or 1-800-562-8600

Bulldozer

Delco

60K

Ford

2HF

2HF

Autolite

Hi Crank

Model A

Power Punch

sta-ful

Hi-Torque [Marine Dual]

Hi-Thrust [Marine Dual]

High Voltage Audio [16 Volt]

Mopar http://www.mopar.com/

Hi Crank

Racing [16 Volt]

Racing [16 Volt AGM]

Script [Classic Car]

Hi-Crank [Classic Car]

Super Thrust [Deep Cycle]

TurboStart

TurboThrust

Ningbo BaoWang Battery Co., (China) +86-21-5424-9200 or http://www.baowang.com/

Ningbo Chengxin Electrical Source Co., (China) +86-574-6205-7498

Ningbo Donghai Storage Battery Co., (China) +86-0574-8849-9907 or http://www.east-ocean.com/

Donghai
Ningbo Shengyang Power Supply and Electric Appliance Co., Ltd., (China) +86-574-62062288 or http://www.sy-power.com/

SY series [SLA]

Ningbo Sunbright Battery Co., (China) please see Sunbright Battery

Ningde Guanyu Power Supply Co., (China) +86-593-2971198 or http://www.gy-battery.com/

Nirugostaran, (Iran) +98-511-844-1122

Norco, (UK) +44-01224-704411 or http://www.norcoenergy.com/

NorthStar Battery Company [NSB], (US) +1-417-757-8200 or http://www.northstarbattery.com/

Energy1 [AGM Deep Cycle], (US) +1-757-673-7200 or http://www.energy1batteries.com/

Meridian [AGM Deep Cycle]

PacificStar

SouthernStar
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O

Oerlikon Stationary Batteries Ltd. Aesch BL, (Switzerland) please see ACCU Oerlikon

OFA-Akkumulatoren GmbH, (Austria) +43-222-86-7611

Optima Batteries Inc., (US), please see Johnson Controls

Oriental and Motolite, (Philippines) +63-2-373-1234 or http://www.motolite.com/

Estee Batteries

MCR

Motolite

Enduro

Excel

LM Enforcer

Truck Master

Multi-cell

Taxi Master

Oriental

Diesel Master

Multi-cell

Power Master
Turbo

**OS Battery Co.**, (China) +86-512-5818-5300


Metro Force

Outlast

  Maintenance Free [Car and Motorcycle]

  Premium

  Super Premium

  Xceed

  Xceed MCBX

Standard

XDR Premium [Motorcycle]

Ovonic, (US) please see COBASYS
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P

**Pacific Batteries Ltd.**, +1-679-362-708

**Palma World Co.**, (South Korea) +822-3452-9831

Panasonic, (Japan) please see Matsushita


  ESDE

  Genolite

Panther Batterien [Panther], (Germany) +49-4443-50820-0 or [http://www.panther-batterien.de/](http://www.panther-batterien.de/)

**PB Industrial** [Flat Plate Traction Deep Cycle], (UK) +44-1773-604231

**People's International Enterprises Company**, (Philippines) +63-2-722-2636

**Perion Battery**, (Hungary) +36-1-350-08-11

**Pietro Standby Power, Inc.**, (US) +1-702-240-3609

**Portable Energy Products**, (US) +1-831-439-5100


  CG-SLC

  CSL

  HD
MC Cable Sentry
PW
PRC
SFL
SL
TC


**Power Kingdom Co.**, (China) Please see Shenzhen Power Kingdom

**Power Resources**, (US) +1-401-539-8699 or 1-888-768-7655

**Powersafe Standby Batteries**, (US) +1-203-777-0037


some Interstate, (US) [VRLA Deep Cycle]

PS [VRLA Deep Cycle]

**Power Technology Inc.**, (US) +1-713-621-4310 or [http://www.pwtcbattery.com/](http://www.pwtcbattery.com/)

Power Technologies Ltd. **Powertech**, (South Africa) +27-11-706-7184 or [http://www.powertech.co.za/](http://www.powertech.co.za/)

**Sabat Battery Co.**, (South Africa) +27-11-493-5666

**Power-Troll**, (US) 1-888-76-TROLL or [http://www.powertroll.net/](http://www.powertroll.net/)

Sportsman [Dual Marine AGM]

Tournament [Deep Cycle AGM]

**PowerBeat**, (New Zealand) [http://powerbeat.com/](http://powerbeat.com/)

PowerMaster [16-volt AGM Racing], (US) +1-865-688-5953 or [http://www.powermastermotorsports.com](http://www.powermastermotorsports.com)

**Powerplus Electric Company**, (India) +91-80-674-7231 or [http://www.powerplusselect.com](http://www.powerplusselect.com)

**Powersafe Standby Batteries Inc.**, (US) +1-203-777-0037

**Powerson Power Supply**, (China)

**Powerstar Battery Co.**, (China) +86-757-398-2666

**Powsys Tecnology International**, (Canada) +1-604-4383616 or [http://www.powsys.com/](http://www.powsys.com/)

**Pradema S.A.**, (Argentia) +54-11-4208-7100


ProFlex

**Prince Enterprises**, (India) +91-40-473-0001

**P.T. GS Battery Inc.**, (Indonesia) +62-21-651-8979

GS


NGS

PT Nipress TBK, (Indonesia) +62-21-823-0968 or http://www.nipress.com/
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Q

Qualitec International, (Hong Kong) +852-2357-4268 or http://www.qualitechbattery.com/

Q-power

Quanzhou Huaqiao Storage Battery Factory, Please see Huaxu Group
Quanzhou Kedi Power Source Co., Please see Huaxu Group

Quanzhou Shamas Battery Co., (China) +86-595-291-7872

Qingdao Chemetals Industries Co., Ltd., (China) +86-532-6069888 or http://www.chemetals.net/
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R

Rahimafrooz Batteries Limited, (Bangladesh) +880-2-911-3696 or http://www.rahimafrooz.com

Volta

Ramcar Batteries, Inc., (US) +1-323-726-1212 or http://www.ramcarusa.com/


REDOX srl, (Italy) +39-0444-351-230

B.O.S.S. Batterie

Faem Accumulator

Reem, (Oman)

Antara

Gulfstar

Remco, (Hong Kong) +852-2555-1394 or http://www.remco.com.hk/

Resource Battery Co., (China) +65-6447-9858 or http://www.resourcebattery.com

Revpak, (Australia)

Rolls, (US) please see Surrette
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S
S.C. Rombat SA [formally ACUMULATORUL BISTRITA], (Romania) +40-263-234011 or http://www.rombatt.ro/
  
  Calciu [Maintenance Free SLI]
  
  Cyclon [Standard SLI]
  
  Magma [Standard Commercial SLI]
  
  Pilot [Low Maintenance SLI]

Sabat Battery Co., (South Africa) please see Power Technologies Ltd.

Saft, (France) +33-1-49-931795 or http://www.saftbatteries.com/
  
  Eternacell [formally Hawker], (US) +1-201-296-4800

Saft America, (US) +1-912-247-2331

Johnson Controls Inc. [JCI] (Joint Venture with Saft), (US) +1-414-524-2434, 1-888-867-8462 or http://www.jci.com/ and http://www.autobatteries.com/

NCX [Deep Cycle Ni-Cad]

Ni-Cad [Aircraft Ni-Cad]

SBH

SPH [Ni-Cad]

SUNICA [PV Ni-Cad]

Ultima.plus [Deep Cycle Ni-Cad]

Sahni Sindron Batteries, (India) +91-9810005353

Saisakthi Electronic, (India) +91-80-658-8251

Sansa Power Source Co., (China) +86-755-2632-8142

Sansan Industrial Corp, (China) +86-755-2632-8142 or http://www.sansanworld.com/

Säntis J. Göldi AG, (Switzerland) +41-71-766-1212

Sanyo, (Japan) http://www.sanyobatteries.net/

  GE/Sanyo

Scientific Industrial Corporation ISTA, (Ukraine) +380-56-237-2167

SEACC Accumulatori s.r.l. [AP Batterie], (Italy) +39-0444-492300 or http://www.apbatterie.com

  Activa (SLI)
  
  Bolt En Plus
  
  Bonn
  
  Kent

Sears Holdings Corporation, (US) http://www.searsholdings.com/

  KmArt, (US) contact local KmArt store, 1-866-562-7848 or http://www.kmart.com/

  Centura [Wet SLI]
Battery Manufacturers and Brand Names List

Motorvator [Wet SLI]

Sears [DieHard], (US) 1-800-349-4358, contact local Sears store, NTB, (National Tire and Battery) store or http://www.sears.com/

Gold (Non-sealed Wet SLI), please see Johnson Controls

Gold (Sealed Wet Maintenance Free SLI), please see Delphi

International [Wet SLI]

Platinum [AGM SLI], please see EnerSys

Plus Start

RangeHandler

Silver [Wet SLI]

Weatherhandler [Wet SLI]

Seabang Global Battery, (Korea) +82-2-3451-6201 or http://www.qybc.co.kr/

SMF [SLI]

Rocket

some Union

SEC Industrial Battery, (UK) +44-1895-431-543 or http://www.secbattery.com/

Cellyte

Microlyte

SEC

Service Battery Corp, (US) http://www.batteryservice.com/

Dynamic Classic

Dynamic Tournament

Shaanxi Lingyum Electronic Appliance, (China) Lingyum

Shalaka Accumulator Industries, (India) +91-24-252-7937

Shandong Huari Battery Co., Ltd., please see Japan Storage Battery

Shandong Hanghai GS TopTiger Motive Power Co., Ltd., please see Japan Storage Battery

Shandong Sacred Sun Power Sources, (China) +86-537-4438-666 or http://www.sacredsun.com/

Advanced Battery Technologies [ATB], (China) +86-537-4411-936 or http://www.abtbatt.com/

Enduro [SLA]

E-Trek [SLA]

Powerline [SLA]

Thunder [SLA]

Sunwind [SLA]
Battery Manufacturers and Brand Names List

GFM series
FT series
DM series
GEL series
sp series

Shelhiru Enterprises, (Srilanka) +94-7440-3694


Vision [VRLA]

Shenzhen BLS Battery Co. [BLS], (China) +86-755-61183737 or http://www.blsbattery.com/

Sprial Wound SLI VRLA
AGM VRLA
Gel Cell VRLA
Solar Deep Cycle VRLA

Shenzhen Chiway Battery Co. [Chiway], (China) +86-755-8993-0038 or http://www.hyperbattery.com

Shenzhen Hengkang Industrial Co., (China) +86-755-8326-6774

Shenzhen Hyper Battery Co., (China) +86-755-2737-1381 or http://www.chiway-battery.com/

Shenzhen J&D Electrical Co., (China) +86-755-83438455 or http://www.jd-battery.com/

JD [VRLA]

Shenzhen Leoch Battery Technology Co.,, (China) +86-755-2606-7200 or http://www.leoch.com

DJW [SLA]

Shenzhen Plante Power Co., Ltd [IBT], (China) +86-755-27996962 or http://www.ibtbattery.com/

Shenzhen Power Kingdom Co. [SPK], (China) +86-755-8212-9598 or http://www.powerkingdomcn.com/

Power Kingdom [SLA]

PK series [AGM SLA]
PL series [AGM SLA]
PM series [VRLA AGM Motorcycle]
PS series [AGM SLA]

Shenzhen Ritar Power Co., (China) +86-755-8347-5380 or http://www.ritarpower.com

HK Battery Co. [Joint Venture]
RA (AGM)
Ritar Power
RL (AGM)
RT (AGM)
Sino [Joint Venture]

Shenzhen Sansan Industrial Corp. (China) +86-755-2632-8142 or http://www.sansanworld.com

Sansan

Shenzhen Shamas Battery Co., (China) +86-755-2652-8022 or http://www.shamasbattery.com

Shenzhen Stand Power Industrial Co., (China) +86-755-8366-1090 or http://www.standbattery.com/

STANDHBS

Shenzhen Sunnyway Battery Tech Co., (China) +86-755-8463-0339 or http://www.sunnyway-battery.com/

Sunnyway

Sunnyway Power Source, (India) +91-11-2005-0187

Shenzhen Sway Battery Co., (China) +86-0755-8237947 or http://www.chiway-battery.com/

Shenzhen Topway Solar Co., (China) +86-755-649-0200

Shenzhen Xin Haowei Industrial Co., (China) +86-755-693-8039

Shepherd Batteries, (UK) +44-161-834-8589 or http://www.shepherddbatteries.co.uk/

SB Supreme

Shi Shi(H.K) AoTe Battery Co., (China) +86-595-888-1772

Shield Batteries [Antique], (UK) +44-1279-652067 or http://www.shieldbatteries.co.uk/

Shimastu Electronic Technology Co., (China) +86-0760-313-3619

Shin-Kobe Electric Machinery Co., (Japan) +81-3-5695-6112 or http://www.shinkobe-denki.co.jp/

Hitachi

Ace

DR

Driver Ace

Free Ace

High Power Ace

Matsushita Battery Industrial Co., Ltd. [MBI] (Partnership with Shin-Kobe Electric Machinery), (Japan) +81-6-6991-1141 or http://panasonic.co.jp/mbi/en/

Super Strong

Shishi Aote Battery, (China) +86-595-8881772 or http://www.wante.com/

Wante

Shuangdeng Power Source Ltd., (China) +86-25-328-1500 or http://www.shuangdeng.com.cn

Shunde Daotian Battery Manufacturing Co., (China) +86-757-2533-3827

Masano

Siam Battery Industry Co., (Thailand) +66-2-280-0202-17
Siam GS Battery Co., Ltd., please see Japan Storage Battery

Sinter Battery Industrial Ltd., (Hong Kong) +852-2751-6088

Sichuan Changhong Battery Co., Ltd., (China) +86 816 2862408 or http://www.changhongbattery.com/

  Changhong

Solite, (South Korea) http://www.solite.co.kr/

Sonnenschein, (Germany) please see Exide

Southern, (India)
  Hi-Power

Sparco Batteries, (India) +91-11-514-3658 or http://business.vsnl.com/sparco/

Spoon Sports, (Japan) +81-3-3220-3411 or http://www.spoon.jp/

Speedy Marketing Company Limited, (India) +91 20 7472892

Spyke, (US) +1-562-869-9333 or http://www.spyke1.com

SPG, (Gaston Batteries) Ltd., (UK) +44-1932-336-025
  Stelco

Staab Battery Mfg. Co., (US) +1-217-528-0421, 1-800-252-8625
  Dura Power

Sanford Battery, (Canada) +1-905-544-4220 or http://www.sanfordbattery.on.ca
  Electraglide

Start Akü, (Turkey) +90-216-307-5021 or http://www.startaku.com.tr

State Battery Co., (US) +1-401-861-2877, 1-800-336-4303

Storage Battery Systems, (US) 1-800-554-2343 or http://www.sbsbattery.com/
  SBS


SUNDA Singapore Corporation Pte Ltd, (Singapore) +65-63626949

Sunnyway Power Co., (India), +91-11-20050187 or http://www.sunnywayindia.com/


  Sunox

Sunshine Batteries, (Nigeria)

Sunstar Technologies, (China) +86-20-8486-3800


  Superlex

Super Tech Battery Co., (Hong Kong) +852-24692380

  SUNago
Battery Manufacturers and Brand Names List

Surrette Battery Co., (Canada) +1-902-597-3765, 1-800-681-9914 or http://www.surette.com/

Big Red
Rolls, (US) +1-978-745-3333, 800-681-9914 or http://www.rollsbattery.com/

Swasthi Batteries, (India) +91-80-346-8314
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T

TAB d.d., (Slovenia) +386-2-870-2329


some Panasonic

Yoko

yoko-HAMA

YOKOHAMA

Tamarac International, (US) +1-305-594-6652 or http://www.upsmp.com/

Hi-Ampers

Max Power

TechnoLink International, (Bangladesh) +880-2-9351548

Teledyne Continental Motors, (US) +1-909-793-3131 or http://www.tcmlink.com/

Centurion

Gill, (US) [Aircraft Ni-Cad], 1-800-456-0070 or http://www.gillbatteries.com/

Telestar

Thermodymanics Reactor, (US) +1-910-895-7717

Reactor [AGM]

Texford Battery Co., (US) +1-713-222-0125

ThermOil, (US) 1-800-221-5351 or http://www.thermoilbatteries.com/

TheV Battery Company [16-volt AGM Racing], (US) +1-402-408-5873 or http://thevbattery.com/

Tianjin Lantian High-Tech Power Sources, (China) +86-22-23959290 or http://www.thitech.com/

Lantian

Tianjin Tong Yee Industrial Co., Ltd. [Tongyee], please see Japan Storage Battery

Tin Kam Company Ltd. [NIKIN] [JV with Golden Sky Battery Co.], (Hong Kong) +852-24961002 or http://tinkam.ebigchina.com/sdp/67217/4/main.html

Topin Battery Ltd. [ToPin], (China) +86-755-8295-1218 or http://www.topinbattery.com/
Battery Manufacturers and Brand Names List

C series [AGM Spiral Wound]
D series [AGM Spiral Wound]
Motorcycle [AGM & AGM Spiral Wound AGM]
TP series [AGM VRLA]
TPG [Gel Cell VRLA]

**Tovarna akumulatorskih baterij d.d. [TAB]**, (Slovenia) +386-2-8702-300
Mezica Pg
TOPLA

G-Force

**Triumph Akkumulatorenfabrik GmbH**, (Austria) +43-222-86-12-22

**Trojan Battery Co.**, (US) +1-562-946-8381, 1-800-423-6569 or [http://www.trojan-battery.com/](http://www.trojan-battery.com/)
Action Pack
Apex, (Australia)

**Centennial Battery**
Minn Kota, [Marine], (US) +1-507-345-4623, 1-800-227-6433 or [http://www.minnkotamotors.com/](http://www.minnkotamotors.com/) or (Canada) 1-800-263-6390
Outdoor [AGM]


Pro-Guide
SeaVolt for West Marine, [Marine], (US) +1-831-761-4800, 1-800-BOATING or [http://www.westmarine.com/](http://www.westmarine.com/)
Supergel [Gel Cell]
Superior Cycling, (SCS)

**Tropical**, (Jamaica) +876-923-6231-3 or [http://www.tropicalbattery.com/](http://www.tropicalbattery.com/)

**Tudor Batteries**, (Spain) please see Exide

**Tungstone Batteries Limited**, (UK) +44-1858-410-900
TwinPower Battery, (UK) please see Krader Industrial

**Boa Tong USA**, (US) +1-826-829-5962, 1-877-897-6648 or [http://www.batteryonestop.com/](http://www.batteryonestop.com/)
Battery World
Tysonic [SLA]
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U


2000 [Deep Cycle]

some East Penn *Deka* Marine Master

Infinity Gold [PV Deep Cycle]


**Global Yuasa Battery Co.**, (Korea) +82-2-3451-6201 or [http://www.gybc.co.kr/](http://www.gybc.co.kr/)

some MX

some MX, (China)

**Uniross Batteries**, (UK) +44-1275-858-101 or [http://www.uniross-batteries.com](http://www.uniross-batteries.com)

**United Marketing And Tradehouse**, (Canada) +1-416-520-5996

**Unitech Battery Co.**, (China) +86-755-2850-9555 or [http://www.unitechbatt.com](http://www.unitechbatt.com)

**Urja Powercums Inc.**, (India) +91-022-8770722
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V

**VABO NV**, (Belgium) +32-13-531-849 or [http://www.vabo.be](http://www.vabo.be)

**Valance Technology**, (US) 1-888-VALENCE or [http://www.valence.com/](http://www.valence.com/)

**Varta AG**, (Germany) +49-511-7903-823 or [http://www.varta.com/](http://www.varta.com/)

Varta Perfect by Hawker Powersource

**VB Autobatterie GmbH**, (Germany), please see Johnson Controls

**Varta Autobatterie GmbH**, (Germany), please see Johnson Controls. +49-5-11-975-01 or [http://www.varta-automotive.com/](http://www.varta-automotive.com/)

**Vertex Racing Batteries**, (US) [http://www.taylorvertex.com](http://www.taylorvertex.com)

**Voltmaster Corp.**, (US) +1-641-872-2044

**Vulcan Batteries**, (Israel) +972-8-859-6661 or [http://www.vulcanbat.com](http://www.vulcanbat.com)

Volta
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W

some EverStart [sealed Maintenance Free], please see Delphi
some EverStart, please see Exide
some EverStart MAXX [non-sealed Low Maintenance], please see Johnson Controls


Haco
Leko
Watta
Wira

West Coast Batteries, (US) 1-888-379-2555 or [http://www.odysseybatteries.com/](http://www.odysseybatteries.com/)

Odyssey Drycell by Hawker

**Willard**, (South Africa) +27-11-974-1256 or [http://www.willard.co.za/](http://www.willard.co.za/)

Achiever
DMS, (UK)

**Dynamic Batteries**, (UK)

**Wind Power Automobiles' Storage Battery Plant**, (China) please see Fengge Storage Battery


CGB


**Wuhan Shenmao Corp.**, (China) +86-27-8571-2260
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**X**

**Xiamen Three Circles ERC Battery Co.** [Ni-Zn], (China) +86-592-565-5453


Meifan
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**Y**

**YIGIT Battery Corporation**, (Turkey) + 90-312-267-02-80 or [http://www.yigitbattery.com/](http://www.yigitbattery.com/)


Tunc
Yigit

YNC Batteries, (South Korea) +82-2-862-5287

Yuasa, please see GS Yuasa

Yucell Industry Limited [Poweroad], (China) + 86-592-5558101 or http://www.yucell.com/
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Z

Zap Sz Najder Batterien S.A., (Poland) +86-571-8512-3388 or http://www.zap.pl/

ZAP

AGRO PLUS

VECTER SUPER PLUS

Zhejiang Narada Power Source Corp., (China) +86-571-8512-3388 or http://www.naradabattery.com/

Hangzhou Narada Battery Co.

Narada Licom, (Shanghai) Power Source Co.

Shanghai Narada-Haibao Battery Co.

Zhoushan Huayuan Battery Co.

Zhongshan Baoli Storage Battery Co., Ltd., (China) +86-760-8508200 or http://www.baolibattery.com/

FSD

ZhongShan City HangTian Powersupply, (China) +86-20-82570455 or http://www.hang-tian.com/

Dyvinty

Leopard

Remarkable

Zhongshan Fengge Battery Co., Ltd., (China) please see Fengge Storage Battery

Zhongshan Rely Battery Co., (China) +86-760-831-0869

Zhongshan Xianke Battery Co., (China) +86-760-235-8898

Ztong Yee Industries, please see Japan Storage Battery
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